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PROSPECTUS OF A NEW BOOK,1 1 ? ? '"'"' CARRIERS CHRISTMAS ADDRESS,
To the Palront of the Star.

feent front the nrpro, Wimj
the h'1 in iiH,e btinehe-?- . troj.C:

ftEADY

eases to which my attention his been eul
led, represerueil as pwticlaHy srievons,
have occu red North of Uiis Road., I (n
not desire lo throw blame on the Peters.
burg Rood; but to show that there ore
complaints that should not rect on this.

parts of the head entreWbif
areperrectin their alia), ami
iWJ n eVfy rrMi; '

i f.r,.;,i. t,:; r.t.- - ..t
V i'sr-.'BCI- A mtLECTIOK OF '

- THE MORAL, INTELLIGENT, AND REFINED SAYINGS
" " ' 'V1 OF WHS ItS IN ALL AGES,

i COLLECTED AND ARRANGEDtt
! BY IIEV,E. I.;PEUKIS.

' Th liu'e tnj Unrt ifjiw of the wie and eieellent art of grit talue , lik lb

dual of gold lh Uattprka ofdiimond. Tiluto.
Tho work contains 305 "chapters, each chapter referring to a different

utiject, besides .about twenty pajjpif 'miscellaneous matter, and will

' make about 230 pages octavo, neatly printed on good paper, and put up in

mailable form, with paper covers. Price s)l acopy.oranjr person send-

ing five names, with $5, shall be entitled to the 0ih copy jrratis. Those
who receiveflhis prospectus, and procure subscribers, will please forward

the names and subscription money, addressed to the untlnrsigned, at Ra-- -

leigh, C. by tho 1st of Jlarch, 1848. . Persons wishing a single copy
i-- will sJsffs44rishotWi' withth ft nolosd -- Tne work; will be res

py for tlelivery soon sftef that period.
' The following is a sample chapter. Tho quotations are, in all cases

whore the autbors are known, duly credited: so that those who have this
- book, "will posses a rich and valuable collection of the beauties and excel

lencies' of distinguished writers, by which they will be enabled to command,

'tie" i&lMWInWWWWvm
V v'v''- SAMPLE CHAPTER.

; .f j .. INDUSTRY.

The best Inheritance is a habit of industry.
Industry is the father of excellence.

Industry is fortune's right hand, and frugality her left.

Industry is preferable to idleness, as brightness is to rust.

Labor and Pleasure were the first couple married by Industry.

Weariness
Can snore upon the flint, when restive sloth

Tinds the downy pillow b.
'

f 'IJhd man that consecrates his hours

- And walks with nature and her paths aro peace.
' The God of godsand men, with hard decrees.

Forbids our plenty , bought with ease;

- Himself invented first the shining share,

u And whetted human industry with care. Dryden.

ITTThose who signify the desire, shall have tho work full bound at $11;

WISDOM,

on cVery fopic "of general interest.

YOVHS).

where it will be published.
li. 1 PERKINS.

810,000!
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, Class 6.

for 184S, to be drawn at Alexandria,
(D. C.) Saturday, ihe 15th of Jan. 1848.
75 Numbers 12 Drawn Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
40,000! , 10,000!

I nfS.000 I of 3 3d)
ol 41,21.1 ' 3ot $9,000

3 ol 1,500 Sol I3U0

S of 1,250 dollar.
200 Prizes of 500 each ! !

8Pri2e ofl0 "! : ? 120 Prizes 6f 50
isft of 40

&e. &c. &e.
Tickets $ 10 Shares in proportion.

A Certificate ol s Package of 85 I'kkeia il be
snl for f l Share la prcporlMia.
NEW

r .. .....JRKSKY
. MTAI'K

i
LOTTKHY, Glees 6,

or 1119 to o orawa at Jtrty liny, J. on
Wnlnetdaa tne luta ot jaa 4S. 71 numbera
ltDrawa Halloi

GRAND SCU KM E.
)35,00G!!

13,000 10,000
1 of 8.030 1 i.ra.ouO
1 of 81100 1 Cf a 089
-- 20 Prizes of $1,000 Each!!!
SO ol SOO rSOcf40O

250 Prizes of 1200 each!
64 ol 100 61 ol SO
64, otto 18$ of 40
Tickets $10 Share In proportkin.

A Ce.tifie.leot a Patkageof i Ticket a iU be
ee for $130 Shurs in proportion..

EET $30,000!
Al FXANDKIA LOT I EUY, Claw 7. for IMS,

aba draw at AUxanilrla, I) C ooHaiordaj.
me u oi jan. ian. oo. noniDers vt arwa

ballots.
GRAND SCHEME.

30,000 12.000v

I ol S 000 I ol 5,1100
1 ol 8 7SO 3 i( 8 000

10 of 1,000 each.,
10 of 500 kesch!

20 of 8250 each 172 of 150 each!
108 ol 100 168. (50
&e. Sic. &c.

Tickets MO
; A.Ceriincate of a Pncknpe of S2

Tickets will bo sent for 100 Shares in
proportion. ,

Al.AXANORIA LOTTERY, Cls 8. for 1818 to
b drawn at Alexandria, It C 1 o !ltritsT,
tha 89th of Jan. 1848, 73 numbers 13 Uraaa
liallota. .x

CRANDSCHEME.
$10,01)0! : : .

$30,000! 10,000 820,000
1 . 1 of6,00C!! -

1 el 4,000 I f 3,843 .
. 3 ol 1 750 dollars. -

75 Pfizcs of gl.000! ' , ,

200 of $5 000 each
l0of 100

130 al 50

1I5 ShMealnBi-rnniiinn- .

(Cut (or f (US tPaekaieof 86 I kkeliaUl be

fnfj ! eyrtion. " !

Neaiiyal the AAJI PROP. ,

riiiuv. as y " era in I his vi--
- rintiinrprei iperrs bve

f a

erly directej or insrcurely pnl P', r'
ciea not nroner v tiirrctexl nlten "t- -Vlnn.M.rt4. 3 I. -..v..,5 ..c i.,r luianma '".M,ril BCTU Vp.u,lwW, ,ni u.m
foi the Road snt ttp the Hire"-so- me

loriion nfwhith n:iallv reach their ntare
of destination oiher tin not. Od, Molas
ses, sad other liquid, are often sent ia
k gs tery slight in their cons'rnction, and
wood-s- perus n., to permit the contents to
escape without any other, defer t.

1 ainsdoised by a Director of ihe ' pe-

ts rsburg Rnd, that tho per rent, of 1oj on
Gr.ods passing Gaston',' ts not grent V than
on thoe p' ssiug Wcldon still it is to be- -

regretied there sbonltl be nny ennse of com-pliti-

and If isdi'siraMf, n the part of the
Road to remove t'ltuc causes, so far as
in their power.

I am. very re.per:rufiy,
Yonroti'dlse'vat.t,

WESLEY noi.l.ISTER, PreSt.

.. PE0X3V
We refer the Worcester Journal to tlie

following exttact of a leMer from an officer
of ihe Army to ihe Albany lArgus for some
account of ihe White Slavery of Mexico.

. Lot me add, tint t have never known a
more absolute system c( slavery than exists
in this country under the provisions of Isw

enable ! to compel the'debtor to serve him at
low wages from ih ree" t5" five" V la rs per
month until he discharges the debt. The
instance is rare, in which payment is mnde
orexpecieil. It is a perpetual servitude,
from generation to generation, constituting
a class of serf or tlures, e nbso'ute as
the serfs of Russia, or the slaves in the
United Stales, and less favorable than ihe
condition of either. And yet these people
proiess and in some instances entertain.
dread nf slavery. Then are but two clases
-- the rich snd Peons and the last are
ninety -- five in every hundred, ther sre
fed u pot corn and occasionally a little
meat, -

"
A

The Washington Union pf thelSih imi
sayg; "We hare had ihe honor of a .visit
this evening from Moj, Gen. II on cock a
dwarf from North Carolina. .. IU ia two
incheK higher Uian his celebrated confrere,
I om 1 liuino. dui weigtistwo pounds less
lie is twenty liiree years old ami about
2 years nldet than iCeneral .Thumb well
lormeii, agreeaoio in manner and smart
and prompt in hi; answers. He dances
the Polka arid other faihionabli detiees.
Tho Major General has been exhibited in
New York snd Philadelphia o full huer
and will make his debut, in this city on
Monday or Tuesday next.

(j'Major General" llnneock seems to
hrve under joue soma remarkable) chance
ninco he was in Wilmngton, in May, 1816.
He said then he was 'nearly" 17 years
of ate: we measu reded bun and found htsl
height to be Srtnches-- , weighed him and
found his weight to be 27 lbs. He is a
native of Moore county. Tom Thitmb
ia 1 0 years bli inches 4iigh. and weigh"
15lbs llis.teiMi can therefore greatly
outbrng Hancock.

iril. Chronicle.

LILLIPUTAN RACE
Great Curiu7y.Tli.re is now in this

city, a Dosjesmanor Bu-sli- in. from South
A fries, a fair representati ve of a most ex-

traordinary and singuhr race of men, in.
habiting a part of the e uniry lying about
fifteen hundred mi!es north east of Gape
Town. This is a r ice of men perhaps as
liule known by the civilized world as any
other on the face of (he globe. From the
natural pos'iion cfthe cou-t'r- they inhabit,
being mountainous and difficult of sp
proajh, and their shyness tt communicate
whh.njr.oiberpeopla Jiulo lias been
known of them. . They fly at the ap-
proach of white 'men,".and. hide in ihe
bushes and dens of ihe mountains. They
have been hunted by the Caffie tiibes like
wildbeas'Sr- '..',.... '!',

In stature 'are pe rfi ci , pigtmiest never
exceeding four feel four iSeries in height,
They have no laws, no chick, no language,
excepting a gutieinl cluck, and have been
hiiheito supposed tn he incapable of learn-
ing soy European language. In f ct.tliey
are auppoted. to be the next link in the
chain to the ourang outang. They, are
said to live on whatever liule game comes
in their Way, and to prefer reptiles snd,
insects for their daily food, such as lizari's,
ants and ants' egg. They live ' literally
in the bush, never providing themselves
witli shelter of any kind, snd dressing in
skint of lha rudest construction,

This Bosjesmm. now in Boston . is ihe
first that has ever been brought tolhiscon
try. lie has been taught to apeak a lilt's
English, snd we understand that
menia are now being msde to exhibit him
in this citv, a partV the funds riingth-re-fror- a,

to be appropriated to ihe education of
this specimen of natures production ibis
evidently connecting link between the an.
imal and ratinnatworks of the great Creator.
Wbenwelako into view that he is a fairtampltofa tan of men inhabiting pur
globe sud not it dwarf of that race, "he is
truly a great curios'iy, ' Ha is about eigh-
teen years old three' reef .eleven ineheg
in height, and of the mrdiurri vcatnre of his
tribe, i Great animal propemiileaare;devel-- o

vd in the formation or his beid, low fore,
head high cheek fortes, smslt' blsekeres, flat
noe; email ears, - e0f like ehoeofate-ha- ir

black, curly, but growingemirelr dif--

Sweet Muee ! rjf' fiumbl votary inpiie,
With living .coals ! Promrthean 6nl
He claim but little aid, nor wsn s it long.- -

lust help him, then to sing his Chiiatmas sing.
' E'er since, obsequious to tby high command.
Being wait a thy nxWuUUng hanj;
And genial form when by thy power array 'd
Yield lovelier hghlor sink in aofier shade-- ,

Alike ihy movement whether liquid air
The agile steps, or land, or oren bear.

The world of water, all it ateeples waves,
It finny colonies, ils rapphir coves.

And all the briuti'a of the i.iangtrd Vby,

At onreanbnfont to the piercing eye.

'Ti thin Id lift Ihe bold advioturou plume.
Where aught of finite never dare pmume;

t a I bear "entranced, what mortal cannot hear.
And catch the music of each tuneful sphere.
To daulingtun enthroned in living light.
Where'er their beam impel their distunt llliht;
Where'er, dependant on their fron'sl fire,
Hang their gay planele there ihe Muse inspires.-Purau- e

tho light-wing- thougt Ihtiugh boundleu
pace.

And give her eonj the lowing ctptive' grace."

Strike new the string that vibrates tweet and long

On grateful hearts and charm the giddy lhroi g ,

I rorTled'ey diaipaiiona Jani'roua waja.
And teach them Chrisiian joy, and love, and praii
They had wiih rule and uiibeconiing niirUt

The dsy that's honor'd for a favlour' birth;
While ev'ry hert h.iuldvrepond totthe dirplay
Of Heaven' amazing, sondrserrtding grace.

v Bui, hold ! great pcnriUor of Mht and glory,
The Carrier's is an humbler s'ory.
And as he abhors all itid r?rtion.
He'll bring you al once lo this reflection:

He lives not alone on air and water,
But claim a gift What 1 Aha I A QUARTER!
Thank you? Think you i for litis kindntss to a bojj
Hesven hljsayour geu'roua heart with endles lor!

We'll now throw back a retropeetive glance

fhro' ihe ps'at Villa of old Time srii chsnce:
TV aweBtful-year- . baa rwo'4 wtth itwrmrr gr4t;
The robrr labors of the Old North Sta'e.
Yrt there is much our grati ful heart to move-He- alth,

peace snd plenty, showered from above.
Throughout our border have contentment spret d

W now "eat, drink anJ La meiry" tiiffetd.
But, alack f of our country, what ahall we eayl

Hot (tars and ber stripes still biasing swar,
(And thus shall it be whrrevei thr-- go,)
Are waving ia triumph o'er pmu.1 Mcaicn t

And her ions, who eagerly came at ber call.
Are "revelling' uow In her gorgeous 'IJalls."
But ihe dazzlins; prize was too drarlv bouphtr
All, gallant souls, Ihe fVarful conflict sought.
And where danger were thickest, mart

fought.

But though before them ih foe quick 'y fled,
The ne'ds were strewn with onr dying aud dead.
The heroic Scott who led on our brave,
One part to glory, the o.lier the grave,

Freh laurel baa won to deck bis bold brow,

That in the duplet of glory forever ahall grow.
And "old Rough and Heady" the 'grratest and

best." ; ;

Stand forth by tha world most freely confeea'd,
Tha invircible hero, who casts in ihe shsd
All other chieltsins in glory array M.

tn view of ih slain and warm guttling gore,
II exults not in triumph when battls La o'rr;
Humanity reign in hi noble heart,
And th' conq'ror' loot in the kind phtaiciait's part.
In glorious triumph he treads once more
The long left regions f hi native shoret
Ilia eouutry move her warmest homage pay,
And gra'eful million iwell hie piaiao. '

Sueo ho who ouch a brilliant prize ha Won,
Ha caught the mantle of onr WnainToa,
And by the Ruler of th world ia meant
To Nth nation guide and Patuntxr
But loud th dog of war still howl for blooJ;
Shall we yet invad and vanquish! for what good!
To "conquer pear hy annihilation!
What gain we by the extermination!
A dark and desolate land of disease, '

With deain in its sun, and death in its breeze.
And nought to repay for lb blood and ibe treasure
It would coat to rerure tb bootless meamre.
The foe i whippednow take hat's just and right,
And throw on him tha oflVnie fight;
And roat assured our glorious banner,
Will receive no insults from Santa Anna,
But I most let litis nnty question fal1;

A merry Chriatma, Lin I friend, to you all!

'v-'.!-- T. i, rVEDDI.NO.

DELAYS.ON THE RAILROADS.
Cit, C. RABOTEa.tr, Esq. Ed. N. C. Times:
Raleigh and OantoH Jloilroad Office,

KiLtlOH, N ov. SOth, 1 847.
Dear Sin t tfm duly in receipt of your

favor of the l?ih instant, ratlin; my at
lemion to an' anMe from the Petersburg
Iniellfencer of hs 10th, wherein the Edi.
tor refers to me for information rt speciing
ilelnys of Goods on the Petersburg and
Raleigh and Gaston Ilailroads. '

lo reply, I baveti sy, that 1 sm nntin- -
fot-nte- wbers all the debijs complained of
occur. , r. ...... .., r

The Itilr lliffenrcr spresrs to isrume that
a I the delays complained nf do occur on
ihe Roads South cf Ptlmhurg; andstonee
sweeps Ihem a'fon to this Raleigh 'nnd
GasUin Road. r I sm nntvillinp; to believe
tha editor of lbt paper would intentionally
do.as wrong; but ihst article does us. manl
iest intuslice. It is true that del vs. nave
tC urrt'd on this Rfad; lot many of tlie J

rrea
we have ever seeoj and we h
when ho is ready for exhibit
all scientific gent e nen, but ll
general, will gladly avail ihem

ppertunity. nf looking at this'
oi a truly lilliputian taco,
per

1
H THE SOUTH A ltamim

The fall in Oho price of Cotton evquent upon the commercial criois in En'
land ha caused some distrust at (lie Sou
in the policy of depending oa foreign
market. , i he Macon journal estimate
the people of Georgia must lose some four
or five millions of dollars by the fluctuations
of the. British Cotton nwket; and , the,
question presents i'seif wub great forxrr
whether it would not be better to encouiage
horns manufactures for the sake of a home
maikel. It would not b a matter l

wonder if the next movement foranmcrea
ed TarilTshould come from the South. t
quote from the remarks of Georgia Journal

i ... i .i . -

otii oecause tue sunject in a national point

"It becomes wise men and prudent men
to pause andjre fleet; la asrertnin what good,
what' eorresponding."bcnefiis ire to te
sut from 8tich-a- r ' untireseeri . and
unfortunate calamity. The planter with
all his toil, labor and anxiety, realizes only
three or four per cent, upon , hi Capiul,
snd even thai is subjeet to the contingen-
cies of a distant market ant) the tricks pf
foeign traders whose every interest is ad-ver-

to ihe producer. At ihe present en
si if two thirds of ihe cotton pmdueod
in the South were manufactured at b'.'f
we would not be derwodejji&n. Crtifc.
pool 'Vioft'aTinnir lo ITS nafie iii .fife tmw

lrrrHitraL-.A- cwt4'srry-th-s mafkB-'o- r

me worm witn manuicitird articles
uninfluenced by any , considers

unit 'touching the prosperity or adversity
of. Merchants resident in Iondna"o Li-e- r

pool. Indeed ihe very rronetary revulsions
in Europe would jgive;, to us t contrtl
of the South Ararrican and oilier, roarkei.
and thus add to our commercial prosperity,
Thendyantoge to the producer, tho mathi'
faciurer snd the exportrr . would ihuabe ira
menje yatying from 30 to-10- 0 per cent,
in proportion to the 'prices of ptmisions,
s'tor and transportation. Would it not," --

he vise fit nut capitalists to avail .'them.
selves of advantage like these and by the
timely, investment of the surplus" means
which they already have avoid similar
occurrences In future Whi'e the planter
is thus suffering from the decline in the rsw
material it must not be forgotten that the
profits of the manufacturer are actnalle '

increase", i ms is me experience of all
shrewd men engaged in the business.

h follows therefore that it , i tn
pot icy of eytatistt ' at ilieSouth itdivide their investmcnu and o direct
part of their energies lo production and
part to manufactures. When cotton i
liigh the profits of agticulinre are increased
andjthose of manufactures diminished an t
etc ttrta. Thus the sverrge, gaini woul l

he augmented and the independence of the
planter secured. He would have it hon e
market not only for his cotton but Tor no
merons other products of the'soil, produc
which sre now comparatively valueless
beeaute they are without demand.

"These considerations are eqnally'ap
plic-tbl- to the condition of the planter.
the merchant nnd the private capitalism a;
the Spuih Their interests are so intimate '

lv blended that one cannot snfTer withaiu
afTec ling remotely orimmcdiatelyahe ether
All should therefore comb;ne tixbange th
present condition of thing and what mv
menl mora propitious than the present: The
lessons taught by such sad exneriane
msy if properly improved lead so result .

hiclt will more than remunerate ear Deo.
pie for their present losses. ..

WITTY IF NOT ALL TRUE. "

A. friend at oor elbow slicks lo it thai'
the returns from Westmoreland are the
same tally sticks that weie osed in 1813,'

ith only fome verbal alternations' In
Tioga-lhe- use a nine stick; On one
side they put in owl for democrat, and
on ihf oilier a. eoon for "wlim," and as
every elector comes with a jack'knife lie
notches knowingly on the side he wants t ,
vo'e. In most parts of Dcrks eotiniy they
use beans, the small white are for aboli. '

tiontsis. After they are counted toe beans
sre but back and remain for tbe next elec
lion Tor Governor. - Then. . as a democrat
or whig dies they take one out or aa on
eomes of age they put one in: They have
ono good ru'e there, which' mioht !.'sdopted elswhere to advantaee; they never
allow a man to vote until he ia narrU
This is under ihe supposition that lie has '

little discretion until he gets it 4 front his
wile. Hy thesime process of rsni ng. .

rhcy allow him to vote ae soon as he bss a .

wife, the fact of hit mtrryinsr , beinr taken -

as evidence that he has come to 'the use if ,

not years of diereetioo A minor narrv.
ing there ia called, : the beans ;

uut Uerka, like 8xon Hneload has com
mon law usages peculiar to only cettsisu '

districts. f t '

Pitnburg .Jmerietn,

f.iee vithin the meni.

I will ciie some facts to show that eiihet
too mneh is expected, or the huh is not all
on the Rali-igl- i and Gaston Railroad.

In the first place, ynur paprr was about
eighteen dnys from Richmond to CidS'on,
snd it came in reasonable time from Uit
place.

A merchant of your Count r states, he
received a bill for a lot of Salt, I think, in
August; nnd that, after a period of almost
two months, the consignor infunned him
that it was still in Petrisbnrp.

On the 5th of October a merchant of
this place called on me lo ciimplai.i of
tneoeiay ol liis .Uoods, ana assured me
they were then detained at Gaston; that the
forwarding merchant from Pclersbutg had
been to his Store. fSOlh September,) and
stated- - thai Jiis jutoda had .been forwarded
before ho left that town. The mer-
chant desired lo go lo Gaston to' find his
goods, but complaining of indisposition, I
informed him I was going, down Ural day
and would advise him if his goods were
there. I remained at Gasioti through the

and had not been there.
Another merchant of thi place, on . the

I2ih of Ocrobcr. bought of one honse
two crates of crockery, both erected on
the same bill of sslo. One crate was en-

tered on bill of lading of lllh, csmo duly
to hand; ihe other could not be heard of
the owner appearing to charge tho blame
on ibis Rnarj. I wrote near a dozen letters
on the subject; when, on the 17th of No-
vember, 31 days after the firt entry, came
a Bill of lading for the other crate, and ihe
article itself came duly to hand. Numer-
ous instances may be cited where this Road
has been blamed for delays that have not
occurred South of Gaston. In such cases,
tyow-gr-

,rtt ufea mystery 4 m ri(rt ab1'"to"folv'f r
As to delays on this Road, and the euse:

In the first place, it is known that Ihe mo.
live powtr is very limited still, st tht
commencement of the year, it was believ-
ed to be sufficient to met successfully the
ordinary business of the Road, Circum-stanc- e

thnt could not be foreseen, brought
on the Road a vast amount of tonnage in
the shape of Corn, and that al the season
of heavy Todaccoirude; and transported at
so low a rate of freight as not to afford
means for increasing the machinery to meet
the emergency. Still ihe motive power
would hare encountered the business suc-
cessfully, hut an extreme wet win er was
followed by, a summer unprecedented for
rains and floods, which seriously itnpedfd
the operations, and ncreased very . much
the injury to the Road and machinery
when, shout the 1st uf August, there came
a succession of floods that threatened de-

struction to the Road. Several embank-
ments were broken down, or carried away
to such eiient as to stop the Mail train for
about three days, and almost paralvzinr
the freight operaiions a groat iiortion of
the month and before Hits Road ciuiJ
recover from these disasters, a larie amount
of Salt waa offi'ied for transportation, be
yond the means of the motive power to
transport before the FaU Merchandise:
presented usew. t onsequentlv. a portion
of the Salt, and ronsidrrahle Iron, was
much delayed; inmii Groceries sufierd a
detention of a few days only. It is be
lieved that Dry Goods suffered no seiious
delay on this Rond.

1 am informed by a forwarding merchant
at Gaston, ihnt pot . rax e than una.
fourth tha usual quantity uf Goods has
come to ilmt place by Bailroad tit's Fall, for
River trade.

An unusual amount of MerrlinnJi
came over ihe Road this present FaH; and
as iwon a it was manifest tha motive pow
er was , insufficient, the Commissioners
promptly ottlered a new Locomotive; but,
being unable to find one ready-mad- e,

prevenied the possibility of procuring it in
time for the Fall business. That business
is now nesrly over. The New Loromo
tivo is expected early in January, when
it is believed the means wilt be sufficient
to meet the wants of the public.

As regards the loss of Gi.oJs: . Every
firocaution is taken t prevent persons

to the Goods except at
Depots. Dry Goods, airj,d othc valuable
articles thai would offer temp'.aiton,' are
pal in box cars, secured wiih good locks,
that cannot be opened, except at Depots.
Some ofthemost serious complaints of
boxes being robbed. I kno w from personal
observation, came in cars, under lock, nnd
the boxes in such position as to be inac-
cessible, even with the doors open, without
anloadingt the packages complained, of
being back from the door, and the car
filled to the top, which will render jt im
potsiblo to get Into the ear. even when the
door is open, but by first taking out the
good:"" ' 'v,,,i"

It seems ' hardly possible thst ea?es
which "appear in good order, could . have
been robbed on the train such must un-

doubtedly be dona on board vessels, or at
Warehouses. vlf the boxes could be delie,
ered to the Road well hooped, there would
be rio difficulty in ascertaining what con-
dition it should he delivered. , Wh'rt ft is
evident losses do occur on the road, they
desire to make foil compensation. A great
amnuni oi lossci paia cy ma itoaa, may
be july attributed to tlieit being imprnp

but they must roecivo it in Raleigh,

RuleigU, Tfo. IT, 1647.

TUB CLOSING OP THE AC--

. . . COUNT3. ,

APPERANCE OP THE BALANCE
... . SHEET

Wa nrraent tVpatron th SCHEMES for JAN- -
tMRV, 1848, a yar vet unborn, but fast verging 1

into xitteore and as we tofllr glide down the
Mream of 1847, the aventeof each dajr ernwd as.
f n ear memsl, nolil Ihe mind is prrfeeily ab
sorbed in the ntemp!ation, .. The ibrma wbick
Raturally occupies most of our attention is Ihe
work, that bss been done, and tha manner in
wtiich It ha been peruformod; an I it is with
fMlinxa of pride we state lht each and eterf
prooii made has been promptly filiated. Welt,
tho ctnqunncft'tre that di'tribution nfover TWO
and n II ;itr Millions or Dollnrff in
rrixes, bat been mde throufhoul the United States
and t'aaad. J That incaletilatile henefiu have
len doiivrit from a sjstsm hich, from the ltad
h of it practical now relied upon by all ear.
tirs vith whom we correspond. BXL.Vr.srt.it
p--o luefs the arhem's for the month of January as

at illua'mtinn of the brilliancy with which it f

purpwd to issue litem tr the npprosrhinf year.
Ihe mnsninrence ol lus capital, ami me unersm.
aition of tlie chaiicee, are evUenee of tho eurenees

vhich mnallend the efforta of advonlurers 8 X b--

VESTEK azsin impresses upon the a' tent ion ol

hs (Jorrennondent that be soil none hat Y

LOTTERIES, in
Ttiich PRIZr.3 rs amply arenred to tho Orswera.
te retuest all order to be forwarded early, and
Is careful to address ; . - ... ' , .

B. J. SYLVESTER,
41 all!trel lew York.

JI.F.XAXUJIU LOTTEttY-CI- 1. foe 184 to
he itrswa at Alelrla (IJ. C 1 huroy,

I t of Ja. IliS. D aumbers--U Urssra UU
lots. ; i ;. '"'V.- " 'p: V "

, I SPLENOID SCHEME; '

l30.fT0! -
:w:-flw-.- ; tfcooni

lol 5,000 ?i,U "s t of 3.000
I r.f 2.50!) 1 of 2.017 CO !

n 103 Prizes . of 81,000 each I
' I0 PriiHS of 3 000 each
t so orVaaa ' v 81 of 2oo "

I of 83 dollars of 1 60: dollsrs
HQ of 30 ' 12 J of 4)

10 Dollars i'.? " '
A.;ewUw' cf packsje-o- f

"

5 .
TKsets will M foV lJ0-.Sha- rs

in proportion. -- : vsv,.1-..J;...-- -

i. .l.a.a at A !- -' ia tftV3 '"'J
am if Ju . i ua. 71 . aamberv"".t:,,-",- "J

Rllt
M ir.xtTicxT SCHEMED

r. nnn . 1 ol sf-

lotSOtM , ',' " 1 018.144
4 Prizes ofM.OOO each y

10 Prizes .f l 500esch
li Prizes r.f 1.000 each . ..,

" 10 of r00 ch!'.!

15 Prizes of Ml 0 each...... :

tin Hidi.iiaiti
of 59 " - " " 63 t.f 40

Xrr V ' -
Tuketi 10 dUr. ' ! '

' A Cel".We ( l'aliate !, ifi rkkrtt te
cut lor Ji0-'L- .rt w p p"

jd K,nrraifrc'ai"'n , i wtpiitrsry
aeriicrttfiom 10CO to HOiflvfiraf- --

. " . T a'


